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3’ X 5’ United States Nylon Flag

Our 3'X5' nylon United States flag (Item #2460) with individually
sewn stripes and embroidered stars. $12.70 each net + shipping.
Minimum of 6pcs shipped to one location. Hurry this type of sale
won't last for long!
Use Discount Code DEC173X5 on your order!

Presidential Desk Flag Set

U.S. Presidential Set - THE ULTIMATE IN EVERY DETAIL. One 8x12" 100% nylon taffeta
U.S. Flag with individually sewn stripes, and tiny but carefully embroidered stars - mounted
on tapered 24-inch walnut finished staff with miniature brass plated eagle ornament.
Golden yellow fringe, braided cord and tassels. The fine polished walnut-finished base
completes this beautiful and rare set, perfect to give as a gift that will be cherished for many
years. Each set individually boxed.
Item #267 - $79.00 each net + shipping
Use Discount Code PREZ17 on your order.

Ambassador Desk Flag Set

U.S. Ambassador Set - The set comes with a 8" X 12" printed United States flag with sewn-on gold
floss-fringe and comes securely stapled onto a 18" Walnut Finished staff with gold spear tip and gold
hanging cord with tassels. The Walnut Finished base is approximately 5" square and has a 5" antique
gold-plated eagle. The set is individually box and makes a perfect gift.
Item #045152 - $22.00 each net + shipping
Unse Discount Code AMB17 on your order.

Pledge Banner

Pledge of Allegiance Banner - Reciting the pledge could not be easier as the Old Glory Red
and Blue stand out on the finest white satin. Each banner is 22”x30” and finished with rich
2” gold fringe, 36” hanging cord with tassels, and spear-tipped crossbar. Each banner comes
individually rolled.
Item #701600 - $17.50 each net + shipping
Unse Discount Code PLEDGE17 on your order.
All print orders subject to quantity variations. 1 - 5 pieces will receive exact amount, 6 - 11 pieces +/- 1 piece, 12 plus +/- 10%
All orders based on “Terms and Conditions of Sale”. Copy available upon request.
Prices subject to change without notice.

